
   PROPERTY & GROUNDs                                        

  1991 Yr Built—Remodeled   

  1/3 Acre  Lot  w/Greenbelt  

      Beautiful  Landscape                       

*  Marke�ng Details Deemed Reliable But Not Guaranteed. Buyer To Verify To Sa�sfac�on. 

Gretchen L. Allen, REALTOR/Broker 

Residen�al & Reloca�on Specialist 

CRS, ABR, ALHS, ASP & BPOR 

Direct: 253.620.0028 

Email: gretchen@homesbygretchen.com 

www.homesbygretchen.com 

HOMESBYGRETCHEN.COM 

 Stylish Remodeled Craftsman  

3703 64th Ave Ct NW, Gig Harbor   | OFFERED AT $534,000 —   MLS # 1456833  
 www.homesbygretchen.com  



HOMESBYGRETCHEN.COM                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

The Artondale Community is highly sought a�er and is 
an ideal loca�on in the heart of Harbor. This 
Impeccable Oasis offers well appointed living spaces 
from your every day enjoyment to a complete 

relaxa�on lifestyle. Welcome foyer entry to an invi�ng warm flowing floor plan that features open 
living concepts, vaulted ceilings, extensive rich hardwoods, wonderful natural ligh�ng and designer  
tones throughout. The circular floor plan features a step-down living room that adjoins to the family 
room w/gas fireplace and opens to the Stunning kitchen with slider accessing the entertaining party 
deck. Upper level features the Master EnSuite that adjoins to a 5 piece bath with his/her vanity plus 
walk-in closet. Two addi�onal spacious bedrooms adjoin to the hallway/open landing to the full bath 
and huge Bonus room. A Gem of a Retreat offering complete relaxa�on at days end. Close In appeal to 
schools, shopping, parks , the waterfront and ideal access to Hwy 16 for commuters. Welcome Home!   

WELCOME 
A Beau�ful find with one-of-kind NW 
Style. . . . it’s in the details! Casual to   
formal blends that exude designer appeal,      
crea�ve inspira�on & vaulted ceilings. 
The spacious flowing floor plan is ideal for 
entertaining & sure to please. Perfectly 
situated on level lot in a Park-Like Se�ng. 
A sun-filled Oasis with lush lawns, colorful 
mature plan�ngs & low maintenance.    

ENTERTAINING  
Excep�onal ease in living both inside & 
out! Perfect for large gatherings or BBQ’s 
on the deck & extended pa�o + mul�ple 
lawns for all of your Summer-Time fun!  

Kitchen 
A warm and invi�ng Open Gourmet    
kitchen with deligh�ul touches of 
charm is the perfect accent for all of 
your gatherings or entertaining        
fes�vi�es. Tons of natural ligh�ng 
offers sun-filled room spaces and     
extends your living outdoors to the 
oversized Trex deck + pa�o. The    
kitchen features granite slab counter 
tops/backsplash, stainless appliances, 
Serving counter, Gas Cook Top and 
ea�ng bar that seats 3. Accented with 
ample cherry cabinetry and ample 
counter top work space. Great storage 
plus adjoins to large ea�ng nook    
overlooking park like backyard. Kitchen 
opens to family room and accesses 
slider to entertaining decking. This NW 
Style offers crea�ve beauty will impress 
all of your guests. Expansive and newer 
windows abound extends to your    
respite at days end while you enjoy the 
stunning sun-filled mature gardens and 
private nature inspired se�ng.       

APPLIANCES &  

FEATURES INCLUDE: 
 Gorgeous Kitchen overlooks gardens  

 Ea�ng Bars Seats 3+ 

 Stainless Appliances 

 Gas Cook Top Range 

 Cherry Cabinetry & Storage Pantry  

 Kitchen features ample countertops 

 Wonderful natural ligh�ng   

 Ideal Entertaining Style!     

PROPERTY DETAILS 
Just off cul-de-sac loca�on! 

Remodeled—2 Story     

2,198 living  sq. �., 3 Bdrms + Bonus 

1 Fireplaces, Forced Air Gas Heat 

Granite Kitchen w/Gas Cook Top    

Vaulted Ceilings & Designer Tones Thrgh’t   

Extensive Main Floor Rich Hardwoods 

  Electronic Fenced Yard & Lush Gardens 

New & Oversized Trex Deck   

2 Car Garage w/3rd Bay Office/Storage 

Gig Harbor 


